Mary Ellen Snider
February 14, 1944 - March 23, 2010

Mary Ellen Snider, age 66, of St. Clair, passed away peacefully on March 23, 2010 at her
home. She was born February 14, 1944 in St. Clair to the late Gerald and Eva DeMars.
Mary Ellen was a life-long resident of St. Clair, graduating from St. Clair High School in
1961. Following high school she went on to become a beautician and later became a
nurse. She retired from Port Huron Hospital after many years as a pediatric nurse.
She was a loving mother and grandmother who loved company at her home. Her door and
phone line was always open for those that wanted to talk.
Mary Ellen is survived by her children; Steve (Jill) Snider and Susie (Randy) Simons.
Grandchildren; Andrew, Kate, and Sarah Snider, Stacey, Trent, RJ, and Carter Simons.
Special Aunt, Liz MacDonald. She is also survived by many close relatives and dear
friends; especially “The View” ladies.
Preceded in death by her brother; David DeMars and Uncle; Russ MacDonald.
Visitation inside the L.C. Friederichs & Son Funeral Home on Thursday from 2-4pm and 68pm. Funeral Services will be held on Friday at 11am at St. Peter’s Lutheran Church, St.
Clair with the Rev. Roland Troike officiating. Interment will follow at Hillside Cemetery, St.
Clair. Additional visitation will be held from 10-11am on Friday at the church. Memorials
are suggested to the wishes of the family. www.lcfandson.com
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My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. I shared a room at the
Marwood with her while I recovered from my heart surgery. I enjoyed her
companionship very much.
Deepest sympathy##imported-begin##Mary Farver##imported-end##
March 26, 2010 at 09:44 PM



I'm so sorry to hear of Mary Ellen's death. She was a neighbor of my mom, Jerry
Schwartz, and I always enjoyed walking over to Mary Ellen's with mom to say hi
and visit a while. She was a great lady, with a great sense of humor, and a
passionate concern for her neighborhood. She will be missed. In sympathy and
friendship, Cathy (Schwartz) Lukovich##imported-begin##Cathy
Lukovich##imported-end##
March 26, 2010 at 11:09 AM



To Mary Ellen's Family: Your Mom and I go back a long way to high school days
and on whenever I would get back to "my river". She was a wonderful gal and
loved you all so very much. Her life was her friends, her children, and her
grandchildren. I wish so that she could have had more happiness, but she had
you all. My heartfelt sympathy. Love, D'Ann##imported-begin##D'Ann
Runk##imported-end##
March 26, 2010 at 06:13 AM



Steve, Susie and families,
My deepest sympathies for the loss of your mother. I remember her kindness and
humor when I played softball with Susie. May you find comfort and peace in her
memories. -Kim##imported-begin##Kim Liebetreu##imported-end##
March 25, 2010 at 03:30 PM



Steve and Sue, my thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family.##imported-begin##Jennifer Greig Lemke##imported-end##
March 24, 2010 at 04:53 PM



Steve and Susie-I'm so sorry to hear about your Mom. She was always so nice to me--I'll
remember her fondly.
Todd Hayden##imported-begin##Todd Hayden##imported-end##
March 24, 2010 at 03:53 PM



Steve, Susie , Liz and family
We are so sorry to hear about your loss. Keeping you and your families in our
thoughts .
Shirley, Kristy, Bob and Kathy##imported-begin##The Barr and Gomoluch
Families##imported-end##
March 24, 2010 at 03:08 PM



Dear Susie & family,
I extend to you my sympathy with the loss of your mom. My thoughts and prayers
are with you and may God give you special blessing at this time.
Tammy Jahn##imported-begin##Tammy Jahn##imported-end##
March 24, 2010 at 01:07 PM

